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Smoked Salmon Benedict- 2 poached eggs, 
sautéed  spinach, toasted ciabatta, smoked 
salmon  and real hollandaise!    $17.9                                            
 
Blue Mini Big Brekkie (No Alterations)   
 Gourmet sausage, bacon, sautéed mushrooms, 
grilled tomato, potato tortilla &   spinach on 
toasted chunky ciabatta with 2 poached eggs 
(Veggie Option ok)                     $19.9 

 
Traditional Bacon & Eggs – (No Alterations)  

2 poached eggs served with 3 rashers of grilled 
bacon on toasted country cob loaf        $11.9                                                   
 
Eggs how you want them - Fried, poached or 
scrambled on toasted cobb loaf $9  
 
New Zealand Farm House Grill (No Alterations) 
minute steak, Castlemaine bacon, thick gourmet 
sausage, grilled lamb chop & potato tortilla with 
fried egg’s & toasted chunky ciabatta  $25 
 
Warm French Crepe’s  
your choice of 3 yummy toppings    $11.5 

 Fruit loop, apple and berry with Gippsland 
yogurt 

 Banarama -Fresh banana with vanilla ice 

cream and a hot shot of  mocha on the side 
 Caribbean, mandarin, Gippsland yogurt, 

coconut with a rum citrus topping 

 
Poor Mans Risotto-thick creamy warm rice 
topped with bananas, Gippsland yogurt, maple 
syrup with cinnamon sugar  $14.5 
 
Savoury Burrito - toasted burrito’s filled with 
chorizo sausage, spinach, cheese and a touch of 
coriander pesto topped with chilli tomato salsa & 
a  fried egg  $16.9 
 
Egg & Bacon Roll - fried egg and bacon served 
on a toasted chunky roll      $7.5                                   
 
Huevos ala flamenco – traditional Spanish clay 
pot bake  with spicy chorizo, onions, red peppers 
&  eggs  topped with fresh herbs and fetta 
crumble (allow 20 minutes) $17.5 
 
Vegetarian breakfast pizza- napoli, fresh spinach, 
sautéed mushrooms and roasted romas topped 
with a poached egg and fetta  $15 
(allow 20 minutes)Extras $5 salmon-chorizo-bacon 
 

Breaky Burger-the hangover  cure!!  Toasted 
Turkish bread filled with fried egg’s, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, cheese and bbq sauce $15.5 
 
Moroccan  Field Mushroom- baked whole 
topped with melted mozzarella fetta garlic and 
herbs, stacked on toasted ciabatta with  roma 
tomato, spinach,  poached egg and dukkha 
$16.9 
 

Extras all $2.90 with meal 

Egg poached or fried, spinach, mushrooms, 
potato tortilla, home made hollandaise, toast, 
grilled tomatoes, grilled asparagus, avocado 

Extras $5.00 with meal 
Grilled chorizo sausage, sausages, bacon 

smoked salmon 
Sides $6.5 

Bowl of shoe string chips, 
Greek/ green salad 

Roquette, onion, parmesan salad, 
Garlic Turkish bread 

 

Kids Meals  $8.50 
Menus at the counter with crayons and paper 
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 Home made Soup 

 Rice 
 Pasta/Noodles 
 Seafood 
 Fish 
 Salad 
 Curry 

 Tapas Platter 
 Calamari 
 Pastries 

 Handmade tarts 

Please Order & Pay 
for Coffee & Meals at 

the Counter 
(All prices include GST 


